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A Cure for

Rheumatism
Of Which any Suffering

' Reader Can Have

A TRIAL

BOX FREE!.

Jtlioumntlsm 1ms yielded to n now and btmplo rem
cdy of which n trlnl box la oirorcd froo to nil who suf-ro- r.

fc'cnrccly n grown poreou Jins escaped Its twinges
nnd tlioimniulrt hnvo been so rioformed and inlsshnpon
thnt they hnrdly look llko their formor solves, if you
nro such n euirorcr, send your nntno nnd address to
John A. fmltli, Mllwnukco, Wis., nnd by return mall
you will rccolvo n trlnl book of Gloria Tonlo freo.
This Is tho most wonderful remedy over discovered
and hns ennbled many a porsou to abandon crutch and
enno.

Kov 0. Eund of Harrlsvllle, Wis., testifies that Gloria
Tonlo cured two members of his congregation, ono
who had Buffered 18, tho other 25 years. Hex W. Hart-inn- n

or rnrmsvlllo, Ills., writes) rivo boxes or Gloria
Tonlo cured Mr. A. Kulow, a member or my congro
Ration who had suirorcd day pnd night. "Mr. K. S.
Kendrlck, l. 0. L'ox 13, North Chnthnm, Mass., aftor
using liniments for 18 j ears; writes: "I am convinced
that It will euro any caso." Mr. B. H. Marshall, Plain
City, Ohio, writes: I am 70 years old and had It not
been for Gloria Tonlo I would bo no moro among tho
living." Mrs. Mary E. 'J nomas of No. 0 School Street,
Nantucket, Mnss., writes: "From my childhood on I
havo suirorcd from rheumatism, havo been cured
through Gloria Tonlo nt tho ago or 83 yenr.." Mr. N.
J. MoMnstor, L'ox VJ. Plain City, Ohio, writes: Gloria
Tonic cured mo after prominent physicians of Colum-
bus, Ohio, called mo Incurable"

Gloria Tonlo In Pont'l'lcnsaut, W. Va., cured Mr. R.
Hornet, Tl yoars.old, nrtor Buffering 15 years. in

Mich., It hnB been used with excellent B

by lion. Martin Van den Uorg, Justlco of tho
l'oaco In Porth, Miss., It cured Mr. J. 0. Chapman,
after Buffering SO yearsIn Odessa, Mo., It curedMrs. Marlon Mitchell, who had buu red 12 years In
Klmhorst, Ills., It cured Mrs. Nlcollna Urumond, ago
60 yearsIn Otis, Ind., It cured Mr. Christian Krnnts.
nftor BUirorlng 22 years In Glft,Tenn.,lt cured Mr.I. Nelson, a merchant, aftor auilerlng 20 years In
aivun, ij. x.t ucuruu airs. Joseph Putney, 83old In Durnnd, Wis., It cured Mrs. Nclllo ifroS
5rS2rn!RUl0 "? W --" . Minn it curedaftor Buirorlngllyoars in Craig.Wo., (1.0. 1 ox 131) It cured Mr. John N. Kruser. 70years old, aftor suirorlng 15 years 1 heso aro n few oftho many thousand testimonials or rccont dnto Every
toyoureelf.0 ndopllon ottla Tonlo Is an iujustico

No mattor what your form of rhoumatlsm ls-a- outo.

chronic muscular, Inllainntory. sciatic gout or 1 mbago,WrIto mo today suro, nnd by return wall youwill receive tho box and also tho most claborato bookovor gotten up on tho Bubject of
"Rheumatism Its Causes and Cure" fflStS it

9n u???tca wllh nQrou8 draw nga fromiciiilnli,ro an Jwato every form llnown to sc enco Ityou all about your enso. You cot tho trlnll)0x of Ulorla Tonlo and thlB wonderful book at tunMino tlmo both freo. So lot mo hoar from i you atonco and soou you will bo cured. .
Address

JOHN A. SMITH, -

3973 Qermanla Bmidlnar, HUwaukee, WIb.

The Only Hope of Relief.
Tha only hopo that tho spoliated

consumers of this country havo for arevision of tho Dingloy tariff lies intho committal of the government tothe democratic party. Tho only hope
tho people havo that government ofthe trusts, by the trusts and for thetrusts may perish from tho republic
lies in tho same measuro of reliefAtlanta Constitution.

Hint to American Smokers.
The magnificent offers which therival tobacco trusts aro making to

5m SVons,umers may Perhaps
mind of the American con-sumer a wonder how much he will

putosbi?epsutcumako tuem soo- a-

ur. Miles' Mi-Pai- n Pills.
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Weeldy News Summary

Sonor Torres of tho island of Marin-dlqu- o

in tho Philippines has been con-

demned to ten years' imprisonment
for sedition. This Is tho first sentence
on this chargo;

Tho first statue of tho late President
McKinley has been delivered to the
foundry to bo cast in bronze and is to
bo ready for unveiling at Muskegon,
Mich., on "Memorial Day.

C. F. W. Neely, W. F. Reeves and
Estes G. Rathbone, convicted of oni- -

hpzzlnmnnr. of flnhnn nrmf.n.1 fnndM.
have each been sentenced to ten years'
imprisonment, and fines running from
$5G,000 to $35,000.

Major-Gener-al Otis was retired from
tho active service on Account of his
having reached tho ago limit March 25
Ho will bo succeeded in command of
tho department at Chicago by Major
General Arthur MacArthur.

Signor Marconi has decided to locate
his wireless station at Table Head,
Glace Bav. C. B. The machinery has- w r , ,

been ordered and work on the station
begun. Later on, another station will
bo established at Capo Cod.

Tho Garfield law in Ohio, which
aimed to prevent corrupt practice at
elections, was repealed by the state
senate March 25. The chief argument
made against it was that it was inef
fective and placed a premium on per-
jury.

It is reported that both Montana and
Washington will act against the
merger of the Northern Securities com-
pany. Tho supreme court has rnfuseJ
to take jurisdiction in tho Minnesota
case, because one of the defendants is
a citizen of that state.

A press censorship has been estab-
lished in Panama concerning the revo-
lution. So far as commercial matters
aro concerned, merchants will be al-

lowed the rso of established codes, but
must leave copies of all messages at
tho censor's office.

The latest advices from Venezuela
are to tho effect that the activity o
tho rebels Is considerably diminished
over last week. Tho government has
recaptured several important towns
and great alertness is being mani-
fested in the effort to crush the

Gormany has atrain enacted n. Inw
against the importation of American
meats, which is to take effect October
1. Tho exclusion is the result of ex-
periments made by the imperial health
officials, who claim that it has been
treated with borax, and is therefor
deliterious to health.

Tha rebellion in China Is spreading
rapidly. It is also reported from
Shanghai that Germany has announced
her decision to maintain a garrison
there, which means that France, GreatBritain, and Japan also will be obliged
to keep garrisons at Shanghai, thus
this city will become an international
garrison town.

According to a London dispatch, adispute has arisen between A. J. Bal-
four and General Buller In regard to
tho battle of Spion Kop. General Bui-l- er

contends that all tho dispatches
regarding that conflict have not beengiven to the public. Balfour admitsthis, but says it was for the purpose "if
sparing his (Buller's) feelings andmilitary reputation.

A cablegram from Pretoria undordate of March 2,1 intimated that signsor peace aro appearing. Members oftho Transvaal government arrive'!
SS?iUn?5f 2 flas of truce adGeneral Kitchener. Thisnews has been welcomed in London aspointing to a possibility of peace. But

representatives of tho Boers say that
England must yield to their terms.

On March 26 at Cape Town, South
Africa, Cecil Rhodes died at the age
of 49 years. He has been described a3
"tho man who made South Africa."
Hi3 chief objjet in life was to bring
Africa under British dominion. He
was charged with having much to
do with bringing about the present war
between the Boers and Great Britain.

J. Pierpont Morgan appeared beforo
An Irish land bill has been intro-

duced in parliament. The main provi-
sion of the bill authorizes the land
commission to take over tho whole or
part of an estate whose owner is will-
ing to sell. John Redmond, the na-
tionalist in the house, though not op-

posed to the measure, warned the gov-
ernment that universal compulsory
purchase must be the ultimate solu-
tion of the land problem in Ireland.

The industrial department of the
national civic federation met At New
York March 26 to confer with the
united mine workers and the mine
operators in settling their differences.
Senator Hanna and Bishop Potter aro
among those acting for the civic feder-
ation, while President Mitchell of tho
federation of labor represents that side
of the question. Unless the differences
aro soon adjusted, a general strike is
feared.
the United States special examiner In
New York city on March 25 in the suit
brought by the stockholders to deter-
mine the status of the Northern Secur-
ities company and its connection with
the Great Northern and Northern Pa-
cific railways. One of the lawyer
asked Mr .Morgan: "What do you
mean by community of interest?" Mr.
Morgan replied: "Community of in-
terest is that a certain number of men
who own property can do as they like
with it."

THE WEEK AT WASHINGTON.
Republican leaders in the house deny

the report that they favor free coin-
age for the Philippines.

The house committee on interstate
commerce has reported favorably tho
Hepburn pure food bill.

.President Roosevelt has removed
Commissioners of Immigration Fitchio
and McSweeney from service at New
York.

It is announced that Captain Cogh-la- n
will be restored to the rank in thenavy which he lost under a sentence ofsuspension.

On March 20 the house committee
decided the contest of John J. Lentz of
Ohio against Emmet Tompkins in fav-
or of V 3 latter.

Persident Roosevelt has announcedthat he will not approve any bills pro-
viding for the restoration of desertersfrom the army or navy.

A dispatch from Washington March
22 asserts that under the recent su-preme court decision in the Insularcases, sugar shipped to this country
from the Danish West Indies comes infree.
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Why can't we come
over to your house and
play any more?

Because papa gets so
mad when we make a
little bit of noise.

What makes him that
way ?

Mamma says it's dys-
pepsia makes him act
so crazy.

That's about the way
it strikes the small boy.
The dyspeptic has no
idea of his own unrea-
sonableness or harsh-
ness. Little things are
magnified and seem to
justify his quick anger.

There's health for the
dyspeptic and happiness
for the family by the
use of Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Discov

ery. It cures diseases of the stoni- -

Iach and other organs of digestion
UUU. 11111 1LIU11, OUU 1C31U1C3 JJUllCUL

and strength, by enabling
the perfect digestion and assimila-
tion of food.

T linvp tnlrpfi nni hr!M rr Tlr TirAo
Golden Medical Discoverv fbr indigestion
flllri livpr rnmnliiitlt'." wria TITr r AT

Wilsou, of Yadkin College, Davidson Co,!?
N. C- - "Have had no hnd Rnfll :iiir T'.

commenced taking your medicine in
lact, have not Felt hke the same man. Be--

lore l took the Golden Medical Discovr
cry ' 1 could not eat anything without aw-
ful distress, but now I can eat anything I
tftsii wiiiium uuviwy uuiJiciiauuL iceungs.'v

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Toilets
cleanse and regulate the bowels?

On March 24 the republicans in the
house unseated Mr. Rhea, democrat,
of Kentucky, and admitted as a mem-
ber J. Mackenzie Moss, who was
formerly a democrat, but is now in ac-
cord with the republican party.

" "
A number of labor leaders liave

called upon members of congress "and
objected to th6 proposed departmenC
of commerce and labor. They declared
that they desire to have the labor Bur-
eau free from any entanglements.

On March 24 a conference was "held
between the president and the republi-
can members of the house who havo
been foremost in opposing the pro-
posed plans of Cuban reciprocity, fortho purpose of arriving at some agree-
ment on the subject, but no conclusionwas reached.

A Washington dispatch to the Chica-go Tribune says that gossip is renewedabout the probable retirement of Sec-retary of the Interior Hitchcock. Inthe event of Secretary Hitchcock's res-ignatio- n,

it is reported that William
S. McCormick of Los Angeles, Cal.,will likely succeed him. Friends oC
Mr. Hitchcock declare that ho has no
intention of resigning.

(Continued on Pago Eleven.)
STOPS THE COUGH

And Works off the Cold.
in onJil8 Bwomo QuInilo Tablets euro a coldcure, no pay. Price 25 contB.

10 $54.90
direct our Michigan

ennui onTnstle.
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